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Raba in Prislovna določila časa

nam povedo, kdaj se nekaj dogaja, kdaj neko dejanje poteka. Trenutni sedanjik (Present

Continuous Tense) opisuje dejanja, ki se dogajajo v tem trenutku.

◦ Now (She is running now.)

◦ At the moment (I‘m doing my homework at the moment.)

◦ At this moment (My mum is very busy at this moment.)



Tvorba

Trenutni sedanjik tvorimo s pomožnim glagolom „biti“ v sedanjiku (oblike am, is, are), ki mu sledi 

pomenski glagol s končnico -ing.

I am going home.

She is going home.

They are going home.

pomožni glagol                     pomenski glagol s končnico –ing
(nima nobenega pomena)                                  (ima pomen – pove, kaj se dogaja)



Pravopis
Pri dodajanju končnice –ing pomenskemu glagolu veljajo nekatera pravila zapisa besed – imenujemo ga pravopis.

Primeri:

 če se pomenski glagol konča na nemi –e, le-tega odstranimo in dodamo končnico –ing:

write (pisati) – writing

ride (jahati) – riding

make (narediti) - making

 če se pomenski glagol konča na soglasnik-samoglasnik-soglasnik, se končni soglasnik podvoji pred končnico –ing:

dig (kopati, npr. jamo) – digging

shop (nakupovati) – shopping

run (teči) – running

 če se pomenski glagol konča na  -ie, se le-ta spremeni v –y pred končnico –ing

lie (lagati, ležati) – lying

die (umreti) – dying

 če se pomenski glagol konča na –l, se le-ta v britanski angleščini podvoji, v ameriški pa ne:

travel (potovati) - travelling



Trdilne povedi

Dolga oblika

I am singing now.

You are singing now.

He is singing now.

She is singing now.

It is singing now.

We are singing now.

You are singing now.

They are singing now.

Kratka oblika

I‘m singing now.

You‘re singing now.

He‘s singing now.

She‘s singing now.

It‘s singing now.

We‘re singing now.

You‘re singing now.

They‘re singing now.



Nikalne  povedi

Dolga oblika

I am not singing now.

You are not singing now.

He is not singing now.

She is not singing now.

It is not singing now.

We are not singing now.

You are not singing now.

They are not singing now.

Kratka oblika                                            ali

I‘m not singing now.

You‘re not singing now.      

He‘s not singing now.        

She‘s not singing now.      

It‘s not singing now.           

We‘re not singing now.       

You‘re not singing now.       

They‘re not singing now.      

I‘m not singing now.

You aren‘t singing now.      

He isn‘t singing now.        

She isn‘t singing now.      

It isn‘t singing now.           

We aren‘t singing now.       

You aren‘t singing now.       

They aren‘t singing now.



Da / Ne vprašalne povedi

Am I singing now?

Are you singing now?

Is he singing now?

Is she singing now?

Is it singing now?

Are we singing now?

Are you singing now?

Are they singing now?

Z „Da / Ne“ vprašanji želimo kot odgovor 

potrditev (Da) ali pa zanikanje (Ne).

S temi vprašanji ne sprašujemo po 

posameznih informacijah / podatkih.



Kratki odgovori

Dolga oblika

Yes, I am.                   No, I am not.

Yes, you are.             No, you are not.

Yes, he is.                  No, he is not.

Yes, she is.                No, she is not.

Yes, it is.                     No, it is not.

Yes, we are.              No, we are not.

Yes, you are.             No, you are not.

Yes, they are.            No, they are not.

Kratka oblika               ali                   

No, I‘m not.                                 No, I‘m not.

No, you‘re not.                            No, you aren‘t.

No, he‘s not.                               No, he isn‘t.

No, she‘s not.                              No, she isn‘t.

No, it‘s not.                                   No, it isn‘t.

No, we‘re not.                              No, we aren‘t.

No, you‘re not.                             No, you aren‘t.

No, they‘re not.                            No, they aren‘t.



WH-vprašanja

◦ Who is singing? - Mary.

◦ What is making such noise? – My cat.

◦ What are you doing now? – I‘m cooking.

◦ Where is she studying? – In her room.

◦ Why are you running? – Because I‘m late.

◦ How long am I standing on my hands? – Two minutes.

◦ Whose book are you reading? – Primož Trubar‘s book.

Wh-vprašanja postavimo, ko 

iščemo specifične informacije 

oziroma podatke, npr. sprašujemo 

po osebku, povedku, predmetu, 

…, torej - po posameznih stavčnih 

členih.

Wh-vprašanja se imenujejo zato, 

ker se vse vprašalnice (z izjemo 

How) pričnejo z Wh.


